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‘Cannons Spanish, English 
‘Built 1750-1850 For Ships’ Batteries 

The cannon taken from the sea 

off Indian Head Light last June 

were made over 100 years ago 

probably in England or Spain, an 

official of the United States Army 

Ordnance Corps said. 

The pieces were discovered by a 

  

  

  

group of Explorer Scouts who 

were swimming outside the reef on 

which the light stands. Four of 

the cannon were recovered; threc 

measured 32 inches in length and 

weighed about 90 pounds each, the 

fourth was 49 inches long and 

weighed between 700 and 800 pound 

Leave Is Set 

For Employees 

Named Surplus 
The elimination of the Lake Fleet, 

the proposed shutdown of the Ship- 

yard, a planned reduction in other re- 

lated operations and a realignnment 
of personnel in keeping with a policy 

    

of maximum national employment 

will make a number of Lago em- 

ployees surplus. 

Lago has offered a "lay-off leave 
of absence” to these employees. The 

"lay-off leave of absence” is a modi- 

fication of the company’s existing 

lay-off policy 
It gives interested employees who 

are declared surplus the option of re- 

that 

ulowance be paid in a lump sum; 

questing one-third of their 
off 

the balance 

lay- 

in monthly payments up 

  

to a maximum period of one year. 
This method of settlement does not 
affect the total amount of money paid 
under the regular lay-off policy. 

For a maximum of 12 months after 
the surplus employee elects to exer- 
cise the option he will be on a "lay- 
off leave of absence” which will en- 
title him to certain employee advan- 
tages for which he would not be eli-   

gible if he did not exercise the option 

his 
total 

allowance payment. 
The “lay-off leave of 

tion was instituted Sept. 1 
scheduled to remain in effect 

and terminated employment by 
accepting a lump sum lay-off 

   absence” op- 
and is 
for one 

year 

Plantadornan Ta 

Haya Tempo Liber 
Pa Planta 

Dire: 
go a combini pa haci ¢ 

anja aki atrobe   tiva di La- 

peion ariba 

  

e poliza di ausencia sin permiso 

donjenan di 

  

identifica 

Aruba como 

empleadonan 
  di g 

bierno di 

terreno cu por worde cultiva. 
E empleadonan aki jo worde per- 

miti un total di cuatro dia liber for 
di trabao sin pago promer cu Jan. 1, 
1955. Dos di e cuatro dianan ta pa 
plantamento y probablemente meste? 
worde tuma imediatamente despues di 

€ promer yobida grandi. 
E dos 

tuma cuatro te ocho siman mas laat 

dianan restante por worde 

  

La cosecha    

Pasobra ta importante pa planta 
mas pronto posible despues di yobida 
grandi, empleadonan no tin mester di 
reporta cerca nan foreman prome 
nan tuma e promer dos dianan. Sin- 
embars mester    

  

di permiso promer 
tuma e dos dianan restante. 

Empleadonan eligible pa tempo 
ber pa planta y 
identifica di ¢ 
como donjo di terra cu por worde cul- 

  

cosecha ta esnan 
door 

  

»bierno di Aruba 

  

tiva. Otronan cu ta inter 

  

par 

  

tempo liber mester worde 
door di gobierno como poseelor di ter 

  

reno arable. Gobierno ta notifica com- 
pania cual lo pone nomber di e apli- 
cante ariba su lista aproba 

  

the time) and the t 
were invariably eith« 

the 
hand-cut 

uch hole igniters 
a small pile of 

their coral crust, 

found to bear 
Cleaned of 

cannon were 

    

    

    

   

  

markings of letters and numbers. One | powder over the hole or powder- 

of the smalier pieces still had the |soaked string to which the flaming 

post upon which it evidently pivoted. | match was touched 

G. B. Jarrett, chief of the library "The markings on your piec are 

and museum division of the Aberdeen | undoubtedly those the maker and 

Proving Ground at Aberdeen, Md.,|/I suspect most likely of British on 
to whom the Aruba Esso Ne Spanish origin. The smaller of your 

appealed for information about the | guns with the swivel was usually 

pieces, said in a letter, "These are| found on the forward or after deck 

ships cannon of the general 1750— railings. They were for signaling 01 

1850 period. Cast of iron, always | saluting or used to shoot across the 

smooth bore and fired of course by | bow of another shi 

touch hole. ’Propelling charges vy "The larger size is a typical can- 

black powder (none other known non used in the egular batteries 

  

PHOTOSTAT di pinturas denstn 
buki bieuw ta munstra i 
danan ma 

  

granditarwe 
+4 den barco 

PHOTOSTAT of drawi 
old book hip 

   

  

show 

  

The 
and 

took it up 

(Continued on page 2) 

had 
through 

licwever, 

amidships. 
little 

the 

gun   

recoil    
  rail the 
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Netherlands Antilles OK 
Yama Surplus Kingdom Constitution Plan 

On Aug. 26 the 
the second 

ieee Netherlands to ra 

kingdom. 

Lo Haya Leave 
Eliminacion di Lake Fleet, e 

ramento proponi di Shipyard, y un 

reduccion planea pa otro 

cionnan relaciona y un realineacion 

di personal pa cumpli cu e poliza 

became representative 

  

    

opera- 
Before the sed 

be 

pro 

    

comes law, it must also be ratified 

  

      

pa tene un maximo di empleado|>y the Upper House of the Parlia- 
nacional lo haci un cierto cantidad|™ent, the Legislative Council of 
di empleadonan di Lago surplus. | °¥!m and must be signed by 

Lago a ofrece un ’” -off leave of | Queen Juliana. 
absence” na e empleadonan aki. E Approval by the Netherlands An- 
“lay-off leave of absence ta un mo-|tilles came roughly two months after 

dificacion di e actual reglanan di lay-| the proposed constitution won tenta- 
off di compania tive approval from th 

at The 

tion, which 

three partners 

3. The constitu- 

Netherlands 

increased auto- 

E ta duna empleadonan interesa cu Hxeuekt eae 
worde declaraé como surplus e opcion 
pa 

gives the pidi pa di nan 
abono di lay-off word 

un tercera parti . 
: Antilles and Surinz 
paga den un 

  

   
    

suma; e resto den pagonan mensual|"°™Y: has been under discussion 
te un maximo di un anja. E metodo | Since 1950. 
di pago aki no ta afecta e st If approved, it w regulate affairs 

total di placa cu mester worde pa of The Netherlands, the Netherlands 
segun e reglanan presente. Antilles and Surinz as a kingdom. 

Pa un maximo di 12 luna despues|The three partners will continue to 
cu e empleado surplus duna di conoce | conduct their internal affairs unde1 
cu el ta prefera di tuma e opcion aki | their individual constitutions. 
el lo ta ariba "lay-off leave of The Netherlands Antilles Legisla- 
absence” cual ta dune’le derecho | tive Council approved the proposed 
ariba cierto ventahanan di empleade | constitution unanimously. Principal 
pa cual el lo no ta eligible si el no] provisions of the constitution provide 
tuma e opcion y termina su empleo|that the Netherlands Antilles and 
aceptando su pago pa lay-off den| Surinam will be represented in Hol- 
un biaha. land by ministers plenipotentiary 

E opcion pa "lay-off leave of|who will have powers equal to a li- 
absence” a drenta na vigor Sept. 1|mited veto over legistation proposed 
y lo keda efectivo pa un anja. for the kingdom. 

Constitucion di Reinado Nobo 
A Worde Ratifica pa Staten 

Ariba 26 di Augustus Staten di Antillas Holandes a bira di segunda 
cuerpo representativo dentro di Reinado Holandes pa ratifica un con- 
stitucion nobo proponi pa e reinado cu ta consisti di tres territorio. 

Di promer tabata Segunda Camara 

  

di parliamento Holandes. Promer cu | David Gray 

    

    

€ constitucion proponi bira ley, « David Gray, supervisor di Lago 
mester worde ratified tambe door di|] Commissary, ri den su cas 
Promer Camara di e parliamento|| den Lago Colony Aug. 28. El taba- 
Holandes, Staten di Surinam y mester |} tin 52 anja di edad. Naci na Dun- worde firma door di Reina Juliana, || 24mon, Ireland, Mr. Gray was 

Aprobacion di Antillas Holandes a|] ©™Ple4 door di Lago na 1945. E]     
ta | 

ber 

bini mas su senjora y un yiu hom-     of menos dos luna despues 
cue constitucion proponi a ao 
aprobacion tentativo di « 

Den Haag Juni 3. E con- 
cual ta duna Antillas Ho- 

landes y Surinam mas autonomia, ta- 

gan: 

tres parti- | ————— + 
danan na un reinado. E tres partidanan ta sigui 
stitucion, 

  

conduci nan asuntonan interior segun 
nan ¢ individual 

Antillas 

constitucior 

onstitucionnar 

n di 
aproba ¢ 
   bata bao discusion desde 1950 

E ta reg 
Antillas 

Holandes a 
   ila asuntonan di Holanda, proponi unani- 
Holandes y Surinam como | mame 

constitution | 

,tuma e 

  

J ator y 

Legislative Council of the Netherlands Antilles 
body within the kingdom of The 

The first was the Lower House of The Netherlands parliament. 

Tree Csntee 

Den R&S a 

Worde Anuncia 

Tres cambio di personal den Di- 

vision di Receiving & Shipping per- 

teneciendo na Process Department 

a wor anuncia mas tempran e 

luna aki siguiente na retiro di 

Ralph Watson, hefe di e division aki 

desde 1950. 

Robert C. 

  

Baum, antes process 

Baum Named 
Assistant R&S 
Division Head 

Three personnel changes in the 

Receiving and Shipping Division of 
the Process Department were 

announced earlier this month fol- 

lowing the retirement of Ralph 
Watson, assistant division super- 

intendent since 1950. 

   
N. M. Bell 

In‘o the position 

zacated by Mr. 
Watson went Ro- 

bert C. Baum, for- 

mer fore- 

man of shore oper- 

ations. Norman M. 

Bell, former pro- 

ess foreman of 
docks and shipping, 

moved into the po- 
sition vacated by 

Mr. Baum. John 
f. Flaherty, for- 

mer shift foreman, 

took over Mr. Bell’s previous duties. 
| Mr. Baum was first employed in 

  

process 

  

J. Flaherty 

    0 as a second class helper in the 
|Gas Plant. He served in the Gas 
| Plant until 1939 as a first-class hel- 

helper, operator se- 

ief shift foreman and 
per, operator 

}cond class, re 

  

y a proposed new constitution for the three-member | assistant general foreman when he 
| transferred to Receiving and Ship- 

ping as a process foreman. He was 

  

  

   

  

| made process foreman — shore oper- 

ations in 1952. 

Mr. Bell, whose more than 23 
| years of service are entirely in Rec- 

eiving and Shipping, was first 

np!oyed as a third-class helper. 

Subsequently he rved as an oper- 

ator, pumper first-clz shift brea-     

  

| ker for shift foreman, shift foreman 
and process foreman. He was named 

foreman — dock and shipping 

  

proces 

in 1952 

Mr. Flaherty was first employed as 
an apprentice operator in the Pres- 

sure Stills in 1937 and until 1941 

served in the s Plant as a student 
operator, apprentice operator, assis- 

tant operator and operator. 
In 1946 he transferred to Receiving 

and Shipping as an operator and in 

1950 was promoted to shift foreman. 

  

  

   - 

foreman di operacionnan di terra, a | 

cante 

orman 

di 
worde 

posicion cu a bira 
door di retiro di Sr. Watson. 
M. Bell, 
waafnan y 

  

  

antes s fore 

  

proc an 

embarcacion, a 

  

nombra pa ocupa e posicion anterior 
di Sr. Baum. John F. Flaherty, antes 

shift foreman, a tuma over actividad- 
nan anterior di Sr. Bell. 

Sr. Baum tabata emplea original- 
mente na 1930 como helper segunda 
clase den Gas Plant. El a traha den 

Plant te 1939 un helpei 

primera clase, operator 
Gas como 

helper, ope- 
rator segunda clase, shift foreman di 

relievo y assistant general foreman 
te tempo cu el a worde transferi pa 
Receiving & Shipping como process 

Na 19 bira 
foreman di operacionnan di terra. 

Sr. Bell, kende su 
di servicio ta henteramente den Recei- 
ving & Shipping, tabata emplea como 
helper tercera clase. Mas despues el 

  

foreman el a process 

mas cu 2% 

  

    

  

a traha como operator, pumper pri- 

mera clase, shift breaker pa_ shift 
foreman, shift foreman y process 
foreman. Na 1952 el a bira process 

  

foreman encarga cu waafnan y em- 
barcacion, 

Sr. Flaherty tabata emplea como 
apprentice operator den Pressure 
Stills na 1937 y te 1941 el a traha 
den Gas Plant como student operator, 
apprentice operator, assistant oper- 

operator. 
Na 1946 el a transferi pa Receiving 

& Shipping como operator y na 1950 

jel tabata promovi pa shift foreman 

Statius’ Cables 
Thanks For Help 
The people of St. Eustatius, 

struggling in the grip of a two-year 

drought, cabled their thanks late last 

month to the Community Council for 
some four of food donated te 
the famine-threatened Windward Is- 
land. 

the cable, addressed to Council 

President R. W. Schlageter, said: 
"The drought-stricken people of 

*Statius the farm- 

have requested the St 
itius Welfare Improvement 

Association to extend to the entire 

Lago community much thanks, 

high esteem, sincere gratitude and 

tons 

especially 

   

  

deep appreciation for the bounte- 

ous gift of food received per SS 

Ino on Aug. 18 which helped 

greatly to alleviate conditions on 
this island in time of dire need.” 

  

Capt. E. H. Armstrong 

Capt. E. H. Armstrong, chief 

officer in the Lake Fleet, died in 

Aruba Sept. 6. Born Be st, 

Northern Ireland, he was 47 years 
old and had been by 
Lago since 1939. He is survived by 

his widow and two daughters. Bu- 

rial will orthern 
Irelanl 

   
      

employed 

    

he 

    take place in 

———$————$<—<$—<—<—_____! 
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Quality Livestock | 
Arrive in Aruba 

Efforts to bring high quality live- | 
stock to Aruba reached climax 
Sept. 4 when cattle, pigs and a goat 
arrived aboard the steamship ”Cha- 
ris.” 

In the shipment were a ‘pedigree 
bull and five non-pedigree but excel- 
lent milk cows. There three 
pigs, all female and all “expecting.” 
When born, the shoats will form the 
nucleus of Aruba’s first scientifically 
raised swine herd. 

Most outstanding animal in the 
shipment, according to Dr. Sutmoller, 
veterinarian in charge, is the goat. 
A Saanen buck from Holland, his 
mother is reported to have yielded as 
much as 1000 litres of milk in one 
year. It is hoped the buck will sire 

a large family of good milk produ- 
cing goats in Aruba. 

The animals are at a government 
farm set up near Dakota where they 

a 

were 

      

  

  

St. Eustatius Ta 
Gradici Pa Ayudo 

Hendenan di St. Eustatius, luchan- | 
do den gara di un secura ya ta dos 

| anja, a manda un telegram fin di lu- 
na pasa gradiciendo Lago Community 
Council pa mas of menos cuatro ton 

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 

  

Cajonnan di 
E cayonnan saca for di den la- | 

mar banda di [ndian Head Light 
na Juni tabata fabrica mas cu 100 | 
anja pasa probablemente na Ingla- | 
terra of Spanja, un oficial di| 
United States Army Ordonance a bi- | 

| sa. 

| 

| 
| 

di-cuminda cu a worde regala na e| 
isla. 

    

dirigi na W. telegram, 

  

   

    

Schlaseter, presidente di Lago Com- 
| munity Council, tabata bi "Hende- 
nan di ’Statius — specialmente e 
cunuceronan — afecta door di secura 
a pidi St. Eustatius Welfare Impro- 
vement Association pa extende na 
henter comunidad di Lago sincero 
gratitud y profundo aprecio pa e 
yudanza recibi cu SS Ino ariba 
Aug. 18 cual a yuda masha tanto pa 
alivia e situacion den tempo di gran 

necesida 

    

  

will be fed Aruban corn and sil 
p'us imported hay and concentrates. 

  

N. L. HOLLAND (foreground), who retired this month after 25 years of 
service, is shown at his retirement lun cheon in the Esso Dining Hall. Guests 
were (clockwise) F. E. Griffin, James Downey, W. D. Casey, K. H. Re- 

path, T. F. Harrod and L. F. Ballard. 

N. L. HOLLAND, adilanti, kende a 
25 anja di servicio ta munstré aki na 

retira e luna aki despues di mas cu 
e comida di despedida na su honor 

na Esso Dining Hall. Bishitantenan ta F. E. Griffin, James Downey, W. 
D. Casey, K. H. Repath, T. F. Harrod y L. F. Ballard. 
  

"Early Retirement” 
Actually Promotion 

Last year the "Esso Aruba” defied 
the Esso News by returning to Arv- 

ba as the "Captain John” after the 
News, in a story on the ship’s retire- 
ment from the Esso fleet, said the 

aging vessel "sailed out of San Nico- 

las harbor, never to return.” 
This year it is Hendrick van den 

Arend of Catalytic and Light Ends. 

The last issue of the Esso News said 
he retired Aug. 7 after nearly 23 
years of service. 

Scorning the Esso News, Mr. van 

den Arend not only has not retired, 
he’s stepped into a better job. 

Last month, despite the Esso News’ 
attempts to retire him, Mr. van den 

Arend was promoted to shift fore- 

man. Each News staff member has 
written 500 times, "I will read pro- 
motion reports more carefully.” 

Van den Arend a 

Recibi Promocion 
Anja pasa "Esso Aruba” a contra- 

veni Esso News door di bolbe Aruba 

como "Captain John’ despues cu 

Esso News, den un storia tocante re- 

tiro di e bapor for di flota Esso, a 

bisa cu e bapor bieuw "a sali for di 

haaf di San Nicolas pa no bolbe mas.” 

E anja aki ta Hendrick van den 

    

Changes Announced 
In Thrift Fund 

  

As a result of changes in the 

Ov Thrift Fund announced 

  

late last month, members may 

now: 
Obtain shares of Standard Oil 

Co. (N.J.) stock held by the fund 

trustees by substituting an equal 

number of shares of the 
stock held privately, or cash equal 
to the current market value of 

the trustee-held stock. 
Obtain cash from their accounts, 

not exceeding the cash balance, by 

depositing in the fund shares of 

Jersey capital stock registered in 
their names. They will ive 
cash equal to the market value of 
the stock at the time of its de- 
posit. 

same 

    

tende cu el a retira Aug. 7 despues 

di mas cu 23 anja di servicio. 
Contraviniendo Esso News, no so- 

lamente Sr. van den Arend no a re- 
tira, pero el a cuminza ocupa un me- 
hor trabao. 

Luna pasa, no obstante esfuerzo- 
nan di Esso News pa retire’le, Sr. 

van den Arend tabata promovi pa 

shift foreman. Cada miembro di per- 
sonal di 

500 biaha, "Otro biaha mi ta leza re-   Arend di Catalytic & Light Ends. E 

ultimo edicion di Esso News a con- doso.” 

age | 

E piezanan a worde descubri door | 
di un grupo di hoben cu tabata 
da pafor di e unda e luz 
Cuatro di e cayonnan a worde 

tres tabata midi 32 inch den largura | 

y tabata pi cada un | 
sun di cuatro tabata 49 inch largo | 

y tabata pisa entre 700 y 800 liber. 
Ora a limpia e cayonnan a resulta 

rif    

a como 90 liber    

   

}cu nan tabatin letra y cifra corta cu 
{man marea den nan. Un di e pidanan| 

  
1 

|ta worde tira door di un 
| haci contacto. 

mas chikito ainda tabatin e pia ariba 

cual evidentemente e tabata monta. 

G. B. Jarrett, hefe di di | 
biblioteca y museo di Aberdeen Pro- | 
ving Grounds na Aberdeen, Md., na 

cual Aruba News apela pa 

informacion tocante e piezanan a bisa 

den un carta, "Hsakinan ta on di 
barco for di e 1750—1850. 
Nan ta di hero basha, semper lizo y 

buraco pa/| 

division 

Esso a 
  € 

  

periodo 

"E carga di tiro tabata polvo preto 

(ningun otro e tempo) y e 

cendedornan invariablemente tabata 
sea un monton chikito di polvo over | 
di e buraco cinta 

polvo cual cendi 
swafel. 

conoci 

of lova 

ta 

un 

worde cu oun 

"E marcanan ariba 

indudablemente ta 
cador y mi ta sospecha mas probable 

mente di origen Ingles of S 

Esun mas chikito cu e giratori 

neralmente tabata monta adilanti of | 

patras di barco. Nan tabata sirbi pa 

duna senjal of pa saluda of pa tira 

over di boeg di un otro barco. 

boso piezanan 

esnan di e fabri- 
    

Anjo. | 

    

Old Cannon | 
(Continued from page 1) 

larger guns in recoil often were 

allowed to roll up-grade on their 

carriage wheels and were checked by 

a double block fall attached 
between the and bulwarks 

of the ships. They were pulled in- 
board for loading and the muzzles 

were run out through the ports for 

and 

carriage 

| firing. 

"Actually, serving and operating | 

  

    

  

shot fired — three-pounder, 
der, ete. Bursting shells were used 

during this period and fuzes were | 

made to control the time of burst. 

Remnants of ammunition and _ the 

cannon pertaining to the same 

period as your specimens have been 

found in the last 20 years and are 
now displayed at Yorktown, Vz 

Mr. Jarrett added the cannon were 

originally developed as naval weapons 

with a range of "usually only a few 

hundred yards.” The smaller pieces 

fired a two-pound ball; the larger 

| 
| 

) poun- 

  

fired balls weighing between 12 and 

20 pounds. 

Though facts concerning the ma- 

nufacture and function of the 

have become available, no one knows 

how they traveled from Europe and 

landed in their watery grave off the 

coast of Aruba whe still lie | 

today. 

cannon 

some 

  

LVS Instructor 

‘Goes To England 

Esso News mester a scirbi) 

portajenan di promocion mas cuida-| 

Another Lago Vocational School in- 

structor has left for England to con-| 

tinue his education. He is Ongkar Na- 

rayan, physics instructor in the Lago} 

school. 
Mr. Narayan 

Guiana and attended school there, 

|then moved to the United States 

where he earned a bachelor’s degr e | 

in English literature at Susquehanna 

University, Selings Grove, Pa., and! 

  

born British 

  

was in 

   

  

den | ¢ 

|maske hopi tirador excelente por 

!as possible, employ 

| nell University, Lewisburg, Pa. 

September 11 

Mas Cu 100 Anja Recobra 

1954 

  

    
THESE TOOLS, used by guns crews years ago, include ram 
and 

, powder lad- 
worms’ for the delicate job of extracting bad charges. This is a 

photostat from a rare book in the Aber: 

  

een Proving Ground library 

  

E HERMENTNAN, usa door di tripulantenan anjanan pasé ta peso 
cuchara di polvo y "'worms'’ pa saca carganan malo. Esaki ta un photo 

stat for di un buki bieuw di Aberdeen Proving Grounds. 

nclu 

"E tamanjo mas grandi ta un ca- ete. Balanan cu ta rementa tabata 
yon typico usa den bateria regular.|na uso durante e periodo aki y fuse 
E cayon mas chikito tabata bula|pa controla e tempo di rementa. 
poco y e giratorio door di e riel ta-|Restonan di municion y e cayonnan 
bata wante’le. Sinembargo, e cayon-| perteniendo na e mes periodo manera 
nan grandi frequentemente tabata|bo muestranan a worde hz ya den ul- 
worde permiti pa corre ora nan bula | timo 20 anja y awor ta na exhibicion 
atras y nan ta wanta contra un blokki| na Yorktown, Va.” 
dobbel. Pa carga nan mester a hala Sr. Jarrett a agrega cu ec 
nan ariba dek y e loopnan ta worde|tabata originalmente desaro 

a door di e buraconan di tira. arma naval cu un ale: "gene- 
"Trahamento cu e cayonnan aki| ralmente algun cien ) pie 

tabata peligroso y tabata demanda | nan mas chikito tabata tira un t 
hopi conocemento. Nunca nan tabata|di dos liber; esun mas grandi tabata 
hopi bon excepto na corto distancia,|tira balanan cu ta pisa entre 12 y 

20 liber. 
Maske hechonan tocante e fabrica- 

a for|cion y funcion di e cayon ta disponible 
di terra y no for di t }awor, ningun hende 

”"Tamanjo di e arma tabata referi|viaja for di Europa y 
na dje segun peso di e bala rondo cu | graf dilanti costa di Aruba unda 
e ta tira, un di tres liber, 20 liber,|ainda tin algun awendia. 

  

  

     yonnan 

  

como 
  

  

      

    

atene exactitud remarkable. Sinem- | 
bargo mayor parti esz tabz 

rco. 

ki    

  

x1 com nan a 

  

canza nan     

Kwartsz a Skirbi   

    

David Gr: supervisor of the 
Lago Commissary, died at his |} aod 

Lago Colony bungalow Aug. 28. ,, Ajo na Watson 
He was 52 years old. Born in Dun- Drab. 7G,       - Kwartsz, gezaghebber di 

  

    

  

gannon, Ireland, Mr. Cray was Aruba, luna pasa a manda un nota 

employed by Lago in 1945. He is ||di despedida a Ralph Watson, 

survived by his wife and son. assistant division head di Receiving 

& Shipping kende a retira cu mas   cu 30 anja di servicio. 

Na Watson, 
foreign staff di 

Kwartsz a scirbi: 
"Ora a tende cu 

Farmers Given 
Time To Plant, 

Cultivate Crops | 

  

empleado 

gezaghebber 

  

promer 

Lago, 

  

mi bo tin inten- 

   

        

these cannon entailed considerable | |cion di laga Aruba pronto despues di 

risk and consequently skill. They| Lago Management has agreed | yn permanencia di aproximadamente 

were never very good except at|again this year to waive the AWOL | 269 anja, mi a sinti cu mi mester ex- 
close range, although many excellent | policy for employees identified —by| pyesa na bo mi sincero gratitud, tam- 
gunners existed who could manage|the Aruba government as holding) be na nomber di Bestuurscollege di 

remarkable accuracy. However, this| land upon which crops may be grown.) Ayuba, pa tur le bo a haci na 
was usually more so from shore| These employees will be allowed a/pheneficio di e comunidad aki en 
batteries than from shipboard. | total of four days off the job with-| general y pa e trahadornan Arubiano 

"The size of the weapon was|out pay prior to Jan. 1, 1955, Two | oy particular 

|termed in the weight of the round|of the four days are to be used for! »endenan di e isla aki y su go- 
the planting of crops and should pro-| hieyno semper lo keda reconocido na 
bably be taken immediately after the | po, y ta cu profundo tris 

  

za nos ta 

    

first heavy rain. mira bo laga nos. 
The remaining two days may be ”"Sinceramente mi ta desea bo y 

taken four to eight later in| Sra, Watson bon suerte y mi ta 

    

order to cultivate the crops. |spera cu lo bo ta capaz pa goza di 
Because it is important that crops | ho pension bon mereci pa hopi anja- 

be planted as soon after a heavy rain) nan largo.” 

will not a        
required to report to their foreman 

before taking the first two days off. 

However, permission should be °b-| Now Heads Essosa 

tained before taking the remaining ee 

two days off. | enue SLEW ELy A Seer e tate 

Employees eligible for time off to | ployee, has been named president o 

Former Lagoite 

former Lago em- 
  

     

   

    

plant and cultivate crops are those | Esso rece Oil, noes = nee identified by the island government|Fred H. Billups whose alge 

as holding land upon which crops becomes effective Oct. 1. SR a 

may be grown. Others interested in Bae of the company is in Havana, 
- * o£ e. . + | Cuba, sec O° p f for farming must * securing time off for Ma Brewer wae firabremployed by 

be certified by the government as 

holding arable land. The government 

will then notify the company which 

will put the name of the applicant on 

its approved list. 

Lago in 1929 as a first class helper 

in the pressure stills. During the next 

17 years he also served as clean-out 

in the pressure stills, pro- 

foreman in the stills 

land colony manager. 
In 1947 he transferred to Cuba as 

int manager of the Esso Belot re- 

finery there. He was later named pre- 

foreman 

cess pressure 

a masters degree in English at Buck- 

  Guiana 

  

He returned to British 

where from 1948 to 1953 he taught in 

    

  

  

    

   

  

   

a Georgetown high school. He beca-|sident of Esso Standard Oil (Cuba) 

me principal of the school before|and when that company was merged | 
coming to Lago to teach physics. with Esso Standard Oil (§ ) was | 

With the vocational school schedul-| elected a director of the latter com- § 

ed to close in 1957, he decided to con-| pany. 
tinue his education and plans to stu- 2 

dy for a barrister of law degree in Mr. Narayan, who expects to e H 

London. Money from his Lago Thrift | his law degree in about two years, |/ 

Fund account will help finance his| plans to return to British Guiana to |) 

studies. | practice.
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—,,Where Is The Oil?” 
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Refinery Astounds Most Visitors 
"When can we see a unit come 

down?” a woman asks. 

“How do they keep the 

so clean?” another wonders. 
"Where is the oil?” a young 

lady asks. 
These are some of the typical 

questions fired at 

Severiano Luydens, Lago tour con- 

Mr. Luydens, who has 

shepherding members of 

employees’ and other 

visitors around the refinery since 

the tours began 20 months ago, 

has his answers ready. 

He explains that a unit which 

"comes down” not dismantled 

but temporarily taken out of ser- 

vice; that the company maintains 

place 

  

  

each week 

ductor 

been 
families 

   a ’good housekeeping’ campaign to 

keep the refinery clean; that the 
oil is inside the lines and tanks 

and towers and that many employ- 

ees never see it either. 

In answering the visitors’ que- 
ries, Mr. Luydens draws upon 20 

years of service with Lago and 

the ability to speak Papiamentu, 

Dutch and English. 

No matter which language 

group he is taking through the re- 
finery, he’s sure that someone will 

to expansion loop in a 

and exclaim, "What’s that 
He’d bet money that 

before each winds up — 

much oil a 

point an 
line 

  

for?” even 
tour 

someone ask how 
ship will hold, why the 

will 

flares are 

burning, "where does the oil come 
from?” 

   

  

The size, the complexity, the 
tempo of the refinery astound al- 

most every group of visitors. 

Capt. E. H. Armstrong 

Capt. E. H. Armstrong, chief 
officer den Lake Fleet, a muvi na 

Aruba Sept. 6. Naci na Beifast, 

   

  

     

  

Noord Ireland, el tabata 47 anja 
bieuw y a worde er oor di 
Lago desde 1939. so Vivir 

door di su bijuda y dos yiu muher 
Entierro lo tuma uu na Noord 

  

lreland 

  

Brewer a Worde 
Nombra Presidente 

Lied. Brewer, un anterior empleado 

   

  

di a worde nombra presidente 
di Standard Oil, S.A. como 
sucesor di Fred H. Billups kende su 
resignacion ta bira efectivo Oct. 1 
Oficina principal di e compania ta na 
Havana, Cuba. 

Sr. Brewer a cuminza traha 
first 

stills. 
ela 

an, clez 

stills, 
foreman den pressure stills y colony 

pa 
hel- 

Durante « 

traha 
1out fore- 

Lago na 1929 como class 

per den 
siguiente 

   
pressure 

17 
como cleanout foren 

den 

anja 

   
man pressure process 

manager. 
Na 1947 el a bai Cuba como sub- 

gerente di refineria di Belot 
aya. Despues el a worde nombra pre- 
sidente di Esso Standard Oil (Cuba) 

tempo cu ¢ 

Esso 

compania a asocia cu 
Esso Standard Oil (S.A.) el a word 
eligi un director di e ultimo compania, 

Alimentacion di Calidad 
a Jega Aruba 

  

Esfuerzonan pa trece stock di ali- 
mentacion di alta calidad na Aruba, 
a jega su climax Sept. 4 ora baca, 
porco y un cabrito a jega abordo di   

"Charis”. 
Den e carga tabatin un toro di raza 

y cineo no di raza pero excelente baca 
di Tabatin 
hembra y tur 

lechi. tres porco, tur 
Ora nan 

Aruba 
rebafio di porco scientifica- 

"sperando”. 
nance, e chikitonan lo forma 
su prome 

mente eleva 

I animal mas remarcable den ¢ 
carga, segun Dr. Sutmoller, veterina- 
rio encarga, ta e cabrito. 

E bestianan ta poné na un cunuco 

  

di gobierno banda di Dakota caminda 
nan lo worde alimenta cu maishi di 
Aruba y resto di cuminda y ademas 
jerba importa y concentradonan. 

tambe | 

    

   

  

ROSS CARRIER (abov 
equipment intrique vi 

ROSS CARRIER [ariba), y otr 
piezanan mobil ta intriga bishitan 

tenan 

Policemen on patrol, a powerhouse, 

telephone exchange, post 

water bustling 

speeding scooters, whistling ships, 

rumbling furnaces prompted one 

man to describe it as "just lik 

big city.” 

office, 

system, trucks, 

  

An old lady summed it up 
for Mr. Luydens when she said, 

"T’ve lived in Aruba all my life 

but inside the refinery it is like 

being in a strange country.” 

3eside curiosities, the refinery 

holds a host of surprises for its 

knowing 
beaching a 

the 

dock 

the 

visitors. Many 

the difficulty 

fishing boat, amazed at 

with which the dry 

lake tankers out 

women, 

of 

are 

  

ease 

hauls of 

water, 

The refinery'’s mechanized equip- 

    

  

  

ment, much of which does not go 
outside the gates, is also of in- 

terest. "They always ask about 

the Ross Carriers, the  fork-lift 

trucks and the cranes,” Mr. Luy- 

dens said. "And the railroad is a 

real surprise.” 
The main attraction for family 

tour chance to see 

their husbands, fathers, brothers 

and other relatives at work. At 

home he’s probably told them the 

members is the 

department he works in is the 

most important in the refinery. 

"On the tour, they have a 

chance to see for themselves. The 

children, particularly the boys, 

get into some pretty hot argu- 

ments about whose father’s de- 

partment is the most important,” 

Mr. Luydens laughed. 
Many visitors are surprised at 

the few workers visible and ask, 

"Where are the 7000 employees ?” 

Mr. Luydens that the 

working force is divided into three 

shifts and that the size of the re- 

finery makes it appear that the 

shift at work is much smaller than 

explains 

    

it is. 

The Family Tour Program, 

started in December, 1952, has 

taken over 8900 members of em- 

ployces families through the re- 

finery. Every family has been 

invited and today some are making 

the trip for the second time. 

The tour has become so popular 

among island residents that many 

— expecting an off-island guest — 

up a tour part of their 

entertainment. 

line 

  

Fls. 1095 Are Distributed 
For Ideas Coined In July 

Fls. 1095 were distributed during July to 34 Lago employees whose 

ideas on cutting costs, improving operating efficiency 

and rewarded by were submitted to 

mittee. 

Top award for the month, a check for 
of Mechanical — Pipe who suggested 

that an ’I’ beam and floor boards be 

installed the south of 

the pitch stills exchangers to provide 

in open space 

  

a safer working area during main- 
tenance work on the units 

Other rewards went to: 

Accounting Department 
Oehlers . 

Harms 

  

Cc. R 
Colony Service Dept. 

  

I. Prosonis (Miss) Fis. 25 

Executive 
F. L. Davis (Miss) Fils. 30 

Ind. Rel. Dept. 
R. V. Pharis Fls. 25 

Lago Police Dept. 
F. Romney Fis. 30 

Marine Dept. 
G. C. Granger Fis. 25 

Medical Dept. 
O. C. Dellimore Fls. 20 

M. Hodge (Miss) Fls. 20 

Mechanical Dept. 

Administration 
S. Singh Fls. 50 

Mech. - Adm. - Enlarge Utility fa- 
cilities in Zone No, 2 office. 
R. Kux Fls. 50 
P. - Util. - Have EIG and Util. men 
present when water lines are tested. 

Electrical 
A. H. Gibbs Fls. 20 

Instrument 
J. L. Grovell Fls. 50 
P. - Cracking - Install vent lines to 
sewer from top of seal pots on hot 
bottoms flowmeters of all units 

H. G. Violenus Fls. 30 
H. G. Violenus Fls. 25 

Pipe 
F. C. Nation Fls. 100 
Erect "I” beam & install floating 

boards - top deck in open space 
of pitch stills exchangers. 

Storehouse 
J. B. Chalmers Fls. 25 

Process Dept. 

Acid 
E. W. Richardson Fis. 30 

   

  

and other topi 

the Coin Your Ideas Com- 

Fls. 100, went to F. C. Nation 

Cracking 

M. de Cuba 

F. P, Nunes 

A. S. Richardson 
M. Gomez 

LO} 

F. Kock Fis. 85 

Accounting - Systems & Methods va- 

cation request form for S&R employ- 

    
P. J. Smith I 

C. Geerman I 
G Walle I 

H. V. Besselink KF 

D. Marques F 
C. F. Mapp I 
J. E. Peterson I 

H. V. Besselink Fils, 20 

Watson Receives 
Farewell Note 
From Governor 

Dr. L. C. Kwart 

of Aruba 

lieutenant 

verno1 last month sent a 

   

    

farewell note to Ralph Watson, assi- 

stant Receiving and Shipping division 
head who retired with more than 30 

ye of service. 

Mr. Watson, Lago’s first fo- 

reign staff employee, the lieutenant 

governor wrote 

"On hearing that you intend to 

leave Aruba within a short time after 

1 stay of approximately 30 Teen 

felt I must express my sincere gra- 

titude to you, also on behalf of the 

Executive Council of Aruba, for all 

you have done in benefit of this com- 

  

  

munity in general and of the Aruban 
workmen in particular. 

The people of this island and its 
government will always be obliged to 

you, and it is with deep regret that 

we see you leave. 
"1 sincerely wish you and Mrs 

Watson the best of luck and I hope 
that you will be able to enjoy your 
well-deserved pension for many years 
to come.” 

        

! 

  

In this category of visitors have 
been doctors, writers, busine 

men, teachers, singers, musici 

actors, officials of other 
ments, consular agents, 

promoters, school cla 

   

  

    ns, 

  

govern- 

tourist 
military      

  

units and ships’ crew 
Mr. Luydens has met most of 

them and the family members 

“WHAT'S that for?" visitors ask of expansion loops in lines. 
will that tank hold? 

"PAKIKO esey ta?’ bishitantenan ta puntra ora nan mira expa 
| Cuanto e tanki ey ta carga? tubo. 

  

Today, when he travels about the 
island, he finds hands upraised in 
greeting wherever he And 

he’s probably the most photo- 
graphed man in Aruba. He is in 
the picture taken of each tour 

goes. 

group which is given to the 

families as a souvenir of their 

    

they inquire. 

ion 

  

nen ta informa. 

Casi tur Bishitantenan 
Ta Babuca pa Refineria 

*Ki ora nos por mira un planta baha?” un muher ta puntra. 
"Com nan ta tene e lugar asina limpi?” un otro kier sabi. 
”’Pero unda e azeta ta?” un mucha muher ta puntra. 
Esaki ta algun di e preguntanan typico lanza tur siman na 
Severiano Luydens, e conductor di 
paseonan den Lago. Sr. Luydens, 

kende durante e ultimo 20 luna 
desde cu e programa di paseonan 
a cuminza ta acompanja familia 
di empleadonan y otro bishitante- 
nan den refineria, tin su contesta- 
nan cla. 

E] ta splica cu un planta cu ta 
*baha” ta kita di 
otro pero cu simplemente nan ta 

  

no worde for 

pare’le di traha; cu compania ta 

mantene un campanja pa ten 

  

gar di trabao limpi; cu e 

ta den e tubo, tanki y towers y 

cu hopi empleado tampoco ta 

mire’le nunca. 

Contestando preguntanan di e 

bishitantenan, Sr. Luydens ta pro- 

becha di su 20 anja di servicio cu 

Lago y su abilidad pa papia Ingles, 
Papiamento y Holandes. 

Maske cual di e idomanan aki e 

grupo cu el ta acompanja den re- 

fineria ta papia, el ta segur cu un 

di lo 

pansion loop den un tubo y 

tra, 

nan munstra ariba un ex- 

pun- 
”Pakiko esey ta?” Hasta el ta 

dispuesto pa pusta cuanto cu bo 
kier 
caba 

  

cu promer cu cada 

un hende lo puntra cuan- 

to azeta un bapor ta carga, pakiko 

ta cende, "di 

azeta ta bini?” 

paseo 

  

e flarenan unda e 

E tamanjo, complexidad, ¢ tem- 
po di refineria ta babuca casi tur 
grupo di bishitantenan. Poliznan 
na warda, un powerhouse, un cen- 
tral di telefoon, oficina di correo, 

trucknan 
scooters, bapornan na pitro, forna- 

sistema di awa, grandi, 

  

nan roncando a haci un homber 
bisa: "Esaki ta mescos cu un ciu- | 
dad grandi.” 

Un otro dama di edad avanza 
a conta Sr. Luydens e exacto im- 
presion cu el a haya, bisando, "Mi 
a biba henter bida na Aruba, 
pero paden refineria ta mescos cu | 

mi 

bo ta na un terra stranjo.’ 

E piezanan mechaniza di refine- 
ria, hopi di cual nunca ta sali pa- 
for di e portanan, tambe ta di in- 
teres. "Semper nan ta puntra to- 
cante fork-lift 
trucks y grua,” Sr. Luydens a bi- 

"Y e ferrocarril ta un berda- 
dero sorpresa.” 

Ross Carriers, 

sa. 

E atraccion principal pa paseo- 
nan di familia ta e chens pa mira 
nan esposo, tata, rumannan y otro 

familia na trabao. Nz s probab- 
lemente el a conta nan cu e depar- 
tamento den e] ta traha ta 
esun di mas importante di refine- 
ria. 

"Durante e nan tin un 
oportunidad pa mira pa nan mes. 
E muchanan, principalmente e mu- 
cha hombernan, hopi biaha ta ha- 
ya argumentonan cayente tocante 
cual nan tata ta traha den e de- 
partamento mas importante,” Sr. 
Luydens a bisa hariendo. 

  

ca 

cual 

paseo, 

Hopi bishitante ta sorpresa pa 
motibo di e poco trahadornan ecu 
nan ta mira y ta puntra, "Unda e 
7000 empleadonan ta?” Sr. Luy- 
dens ta splica cu e trahadornan ta 
parti den tres warda y cu tamanjo 
di ta haci e warda 
trabao ta munstra mas chikito cu 

refineria na 

  

e ta en realidad 

  

E Family Tour Program cu a 

cuminza na December 1952, a hiba 
mas cu 8900 miembronan di familia 

  

di empleadonan door di refineria. 

Tur familia a worde invita y awor 

algun ta haciendo e pa di 

dos vez. 
Den e categoria di bishitante aki 

tabatin doctor, escritor, negocian- 

te, educador, cantante, musico, ar- 

tista, oficialnan di otro gobierno- 

nan, agentenan promo- 

tornan di turismo, k di 

school, unidadnan militar y tripu- 

lantenan di bapor. 

paseo 

consular, 

  

asnan



   

       

   
    
     
      

   

      
   

      

  

   

    

    

  

   
   
   

  

   
   

       
   

  

       

    
    

    

    

HAVING A WONDERFUL TIME is Juan Maduro, TSD Lab |, baiting 
his hook fo a quiet Sunday of line-fishing in the Caribbean. 

GOZANDO NA SU SMAAK ta Juan Maduro, TSD Lab |, poniendo 
aas na su anzuelo en preparacion pa un Diadomingo tranquil di pisca- 
mento den awanan di Caribe. 

    
JUAN PLAYS SAFE, takes jug of fresh drinking water with him. 

JUAN KIER SER SEGUR, ei ta hiba un canica di awa fresco cu ne. 
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Sunday Fishing 
Fishing fun. To go out on the 

  

   

  

broad blue Caribbean on a Sunday, 
by yourself or with a_ friend, out 
where the jacks and snappers are 
flashing hungrily near the surface, 
out where you at 

and_ solitude 

surrounded by sea, 
is to enjoy of 

the world’s most satisfying pastimes 
Yes, fishing is fun. But 

you your life. 

sun one 

  

it could cost 

Over the years, the Caribbean has 

taken many lives, some of them from 
Aruba and some of these were ”Sun- 
day” fishermen. During the same 

period scores of others have been 
rescued by the combined efforts of 

  

government harbor personnel, g0’s 

Marine Dept., 
of the Aruba Flying Club, the Dutch 

Navy and Air Force and private craft 

that just happened to be going by. 
When the alarm is sounded practi- 

cally no m is overlooked that 
will help find and save a fisherman 

in trouble. However, res 

Esso ships, members 

     sure 

  

cue operations 

are costly and dangerous to those 

who take part in them. Also, it is 
only fair to point out that s 
searches, while dramatic, really hav 
only a slight chance for success. 

The Caribbean big and capri- 
cious, fishing boats are small, many 

eur fishermen ¢ 

is 
  

     am: e inexperienced 
|} at meeting the challenge of the sea, 

* Be 

   

  

ee is ek Pore, etting oe FLASHLIGHT, 

4 wo e oO ado ) romer . pat oie Dany Oech. FLASHLIGHT, si ¢ ta tr: 
cu salida. 

PUBLIC PHONES make it easy to 

call Harbor Master. 

TELEFOON = PUBLICO 
yamamento di H 

  

   

The Safe Way 
and — because they have no infor- 
mation other than the word missing” 

a worried relative — 

conducting the 

know where to loo 
Aruba’s Harbor Master, J. B. Meen- 

horst, was 
you 

received from 
the 

seldom 
men   arches 

  

   d if there is anything 
a fisherman can do to avoid 

getting in trouble in the first place 
and, if you should get in trouble, if 
there is anything you can do to in- 
crease your chances of being rescued. 

Mr. Meenhorst ready with 
ome easy-to-follow that will 
make his job easier and your fishing 

you will follow them 
time you go fishing. When you set 
out according to Mr. Meen- 
hor here’s what you should do: 

Take along a good flashlight, pre- 
ferably the water-proof type. Be sure 
the batteries are fresh and the 
strument working. 

Have with you a fairly large piece 
of brightly colored cloth to use as ¢ 
signal during daylight hours. 

Take with you either an 

with plenty of rope or a sea-anchor 
to keep you from drifting too far off 
course. 

as 

was 
rules 

safer if each 

to sea, 

  

  

  in- 
is 

  

anchor 

Be sure you have a supply of fresh 
drinking water for emergency use 

only. A little extra food hard 
bread, a few tins of cooked vegetables 

   

if working, makes good 

  

that can be eaten cold — may make 
it possible for you survive for weeks 
instead of days. 

Before you set out to sea che 

   

ck the 

  

weather. Don’t go out if the Trade 
Winds or the current are strong. 
Once you leave Aruba behind you 
to the east, there is no land for over 
1000 nautical miles. Winds and 
currents will carry you away, not 
toward, the land in near-by Colombia. 

Last of all and this is the 
important step you can take for your 

safety call the Harbor 
Master’s Office in Oranjestad, phone 

most 

own 

1373, before you leave and report 
the following information: 
1. Your name and the names of 

people going with you. 

2. The name and number of your 
craft, if any. 

3. The location where you intend to 
fish. 

4. The date and hour you are going 
to set out. 

5. The date and hour when you in- 
tend to be back. 

6. The location in Aruba where you 
will dock or beach your boat when | 
you return. 

Follow these 
instead of 

fishing will really be 

simple rules and 
resulting in tragedy 

your fun. 

ignal at ni 

ha, ta duna bon senjal anochi. 

  

  

  ALONE AT SEA, row boat 

SOL NA LAMAR, b 

bruto. 
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HARBOR SERVICE TU 
    

iS Aruba, equipped with searchlights, extra 
way radio often sets out in search of a lost Sunday" fisherman. 
LOODSBOOT "ARUBA", equipa cu zoeklicht, pomp y radio di dos via frecuentemen- 
te ta sali pa lamar en busca di piscadornan perdi. 

| Piscamentu 
cu seg 

Piscamento ta pret. Pa bai afor} 
ariba Caribe hancho y blauw ariba| 

un Diadomingo, sea bo sol of cu un) 

amigo, afor unda piscanan ta landa| 

hambroso bao super e di lamar, | 

afor unda bo ta rondona door di la- 
mar, solo y soledad ta goza di un di} 

e pasatemponan mas satisfaciente di 
mundo. Si, piscamento ta pret. Pero | 
e por costa bo bo bida. 

Durante anjanan, Caribe a exigi | 

hopi bida, algun di nan for di Aruba | 
y algun di nan tabata piscadornan | 
di "Diadomingo.” Durante e mes} 
periodo cantidad di otro a worde sal-| 
ba door di esfuerzonan combina di| 
personal di haaf, Lago Marine Dept., 
bapornan di Esso, miembronan di 
Aruba Flying Club, Fuerza Naval y 
Aereo Holandes, y barconan particu- 
lar cu tabata pasa casualmente. 

        

   

Una vez alarma worde haci ningun 
medida eu por yuda haya e piscador 
na peligro ta worde laga un banda. 
Sinembargo, operacionnan di salba- 
mento ta costoso y peligroso pa es- 
an cu ta participa aden. Tambe, ta} 

amente husto pa munstra cu bus- | 
eadanan di lamar, mientras drama- | 
tico, en berdad tin solamente un} 
chens chikito pa exito. 

Generalmente autoridadnan no ta 
worde notified sino te ora scuridad a 
cuminza drenta esaki ta haci e 
buscada ainda mas dificil. Cu den 
pasado tabatin un percentaje tan 
halto di buscadanan cu exito pa pis- 
cadornan perdi of den dificultad den 
Caribe ta un credito na e conocemen- 
to, pasenshi y perseverancia di e bus- 
eadornan. 

Havenmeester di 
Meenhorst, a worde 
cualkier cos cu bo como un piscador 
por haci pa evita dificultad den pro- 
mer instancia y, si bo bini den difi- 
cultad, si tin cualkier cos cu bo por 
haci pa aumenta bo chensnan pa wor- 

ESSO SHIPS, and tugs like this one 

  

  

    

    

    

puntra si tin       

Aruba, J. B.|2. Nomber y number di bo boto, si ta | 

uridad 
de salba. 

Sr. Meenhorst tabata cla cu algun 

reglanan facil cu lo haci su trabao 

mas facil y bo piscamento mas salbo 
si bo sigui nan cada biaha cu bo bai 
pisca. Ora bo sali pa lamar, segun 

Meenhorst, ata loke bo mester ha- 

    

  

(ae 
Hiba un bon flashlight, preferible- 

|mente un water-proof. Ser segur pa 
e baterianan ta fresco y cu e ta traha 

bon. 
Mira pa bo tin hunto cu bo un pi- 

da panja basta grandi di color bibo 

pa usa como senjal durante oranan 
di claridad. 

Hiba cu bo sea un hancro cu can- 
tidad di cabuya of un hancro di lastra 
pa preveni bo di drief bai mucho leuw. 

Ser segur pa bo tin un poco awa 
fresco pa uso emergente solamente. 
Un poco cuminda extra — pam duro, 
algun bleki di berdura cushina cu 
por worde comi frio — por haci po- 
sible pa bo sobrevivi pa  simannan 
largo envez di dianan. 

Promer cu bo sali pa lamar, check | 
condicion di tempo. No sali si biento 

vez bo} of corriente ta fuerte. Una 
laga Aruba tras di bo den direccion 
pariba, no tin terra mas sino te na 
un distancia di mas cu 1000 
nautico. 

Por ultimo, y esey ta e paso mas 
importante cu bo por tuma pa bo mes 
seguridad, yama Havenkantoor na 
Oranjestad, telefoon 1373 promer bo 
sali y reporta e siguiente 
cion: 

milla 

informa- | 

se 

pumps and two- 

  
1. Bo nomber y nomber di e hende- 

nan cu ta bai cu bo. 

posible. 

pisea, 
4, I fecha y ora cu bo ta bai sali. 
5. If fecha y ora cu bo tin intencion 

di bolbe. 

, sometimes join search. 
VAPORNAN DI ESSO, y loodsbootnan como esun aki, tin biaha ta yuda. 

  
3. E lugar unda bo tin intencion di | 
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ARUBA FLYNG CLUB planes frequently join search by scanning Caribbean under the 
supervision of C. Heemskerk, airport manager at Dakota Field. 
AEROPLANONAN di Aruba Flying Ciub frecuentemente ta yuda den buscamento bu- 
lando ariba Caribe bao direccion di Sr. C. Heemskerk, director di vlieqveld Dakota. 

   
= 

HARBOR MASTER Meenhorst (above) 
with two-way radio telephone used dur- 
ing searches to keep touch with ''Aru- 
ba's'’ crew (right): J. Croes, B. Tromp, 
Minquel Odor, |. Tromp, A. Smolders. 

HAVENMEESTER Meenhorst (ariba) cu 
radio di dos via usd pa tene contacto 
durante buscamente hunto cu tripula- 
cion di loodsboot ''Aruba’’ (banda dre- 
chi): J. Croes, B. Tromp, Minguel Odor, 
|. Tromp y A. Smolders. 

      

IF YOU'RE LATE those at home worry. 

S| BO TA LAAT esnan na cas ta preocupa. 
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BALLET DEN AWA, 
mento i 

YVETTE TULLOCH (far right) took the 50 YvETTE TULLOCH (leuw banda uiecni) a WAIER BALLET, 
yard eqgg-ana- ra 1 nnu ana e careda di 50 yarda water skiing and 

Lago Height ast month chara na e Lago Heights Fielc ed in Summer 

A GROUP of Windward | d residents, sponsored UN GRUPO di residente di Islanan Ariba, ba 
by the Help ‘Statia Committee, pre ( cio di Comision pa da Statia, a present 

‘'Genivieve’ at the Cecelia Theatre last month for Jia 'Genivieve'’ na Cecilia Theater luna 

funds to help famine-threatened St. Eustatius. tene fondo pa yuda St. Eustatius. 

KPPi ata oo Se See 
NEARING completion in December is the, Child- CASI CLA na 9 a Muc 

ren's Home at Noord. Noord. 

THE IDES of March — in which 
the month comes in a like a lion 
snd goe 
versa — h 

this picture which 
plus rams and e 

"ARUBA ALOE," submitted by 
Papa’’ Abrahams at right, wor 

the annual Cake Contestt of the 

Netherlands Windward Island A 

ociation. Sampling the winn 

Ruby Sampson, «   By 

"ALOE DI ARUBA," mandé aden i 
d di 'Papa’’ Abrahams

 banda 

d . a gana
 

e concurso anua 

Ji bolo di Netherlan
ds 

Winawar
d 

Island Associat
ion. 

Purbando
 

e 

ganador ta Ruby Sampson, reina 

di carnival di UD  
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Engineers Call It “Cathodic Protection” 

Electric Rust-Proof 
con-; brass to the steel. At the same time (sea-water, for example) and 

nected by a wire that is outside the 

solution here is what will happen. 

An electric current will flow 

Electricity, costing less than 

two guilders a day, is adding many 

years to the service life of multi- 

million. gullden BLruCLuzes 2 Deas through the wire from the first metal 

This electrical “rust-proofing” 18 +, the second and through the solu- 

called cathodic protection and has | tion from the second metal back to 

produced some startling results. | the first. It is not necessary to hook 
Without such protection the | up outside to 

under-water portions of the steel | the metals or the 

piers in Lago’s harbor and the tubing | in order for this to happen. 
One metal is called the anode. The 

    

of 

wire or the solution 
any source power 

  

in hundreds of refinery coolers would 
   

  

have a relatively short service life.) other is called the cathode. The 

The submerged portions of the Nos 1| anode is the metal which passes cur- 

vent into the solution. It will corrode 

  

    
  

& 2 Fingerpiers, for example, might 
last 10 to 12 years without hodic | at a fairly rapid rate. 

protection. With it the pilings are The cathode is the metal which 

  

passes the current into the wire. In expected to last indefinitely. 

reduced | this kind of a set-up it will corrode Corrosion of metal can be 

or eliminated in a number of ways,| slowly or not at all. In other wor 

but most are costly and are likely to| the catho 

be ineffective if used for underwater | sion. 

structures. t 

    

>» is protected from corro- 

Protective coatings get Here is a further example which 

    

scarred and rubbed off during con-| illustrates how cathodic protection is 

struction. Even the undamaged sec-| used at Lago. Suppose a piece of car- 

tions of the coatings will give only| bon steel, a piece of bra and a 

temporary protection. piece of magnesium are partly sub- 

But cathodic protection is different. | merged in a single tank of sea water. 

Briefly, it works this way: If two If the carbon steel is connected to 

different metals are placed in a so-| the brass with a copper wire, current 

lution that will conduct electricity | will flow through the wire from the 

            

FIELD INSPECTOR Julio C 

    

FIELD INSPECTOR J roes d 

  

| magnesium 

sium is the anode. The steel is the 

s,|cathode and hence protected from 

corrosion. | 

The protection afforded by this| 

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 

ing 
current will leave the steel through 

the sea water and flow to the sub- | 

merged part of the brass. Here, the 

steel will corrode rapidly; the brass 
slowly or not at all. The steel is the 
anode, the brass the cathode. 

If, however, the connection between 

the steel and the brass is broken and 

the carbon steel is connected by the | 

wire to the magnesium, the current 

will flow the other way. Now the 

electricity will flow through the wire 

from the steel to the magnesium and 

through the sea water from the 

to the steel. Here the | 

magnesium will corrode rapidly; the 

steel very slowly. Now the magne- | 

  

   

system is nearly complete and will 

work without fail if properly installed 

and serviced. For success, the system 

depends upon the direction of current 

flow, and as this always takes place 

in the direction for any two 

given metals it can be predicted. All| 

that is necessary is to choose a metal 

for the anode that will be inexpensive 

and easy to replace. 

  

  

same 

    

This is done at Lago for protecting 

the costly brass tubing and 

housings of the hundreds of cooling 

units called heat-exchangers or con- 

densers that are used in the refinery. | 

A piece of steel is bonded to the end | 

of the heat-exchanger and a wire is | 

connected to the brass tubing. | 

The steel will corrode rapidly until | 

it must be replaced. Like the lamb | 

used to placate the wrath of the gods 

yme religious rituals, the piece of | 

steel anode.” 

At that, it seems to placate the god 
of corrosion, should the 
devil? 

On the 

piers in San Nicolas harbor a slightly 
different method What 

be accomplished magnesium 

also be accomplished 
amount of direct 

on the submerged steel. 

steel 

in s 

  

is called a "sacrificial 

o1 we say 

under-water sections of the 

used. is 

by 

can 

can 

all 

impressed 

by a. sr 

  

current 
An impressed 

  

current of three to 12 milliamperes 

(ess than enough to light a small 

flashlight) is enough current to pro- 

    

tect a square foot of carbon steel 
immersed in seawater. 

At Lago’s No. 2 Fingerpier, for 

example, there is a rectifier — to} 

change alternating current, like that 

used in homes and offices, into direct 
current, like that used in automo- 

biles plus a series of wires and 
cylinders of graphite. 

The negative wire from the recti- 
fier is hooked to the steel of the pier 

  

FINGERPIER 

   
       

a
 

a
)
 

  

   OTTO! 

ESSENTIAL PARTS of cathodic protection system are shown in this dia- 
gram. Sea water conducts electricity from graphite to steel pier. 

| PARTINAN ESENTIAL di sistema di proteccion cathodica ta worde 
munstré ariba e pintamento aki. Awa di lamar ta conduci electricidad 

for di e cylindro di grafiet back na e pier di staal. 

cable from which cylinders 

graphite are suspended at various 
points in the harbor’s water. Her 

  

the graphite cylinders act as the 

anodes and the impressed current 

from the rectifier maintains suffi- 
cient flow of electricity to protect 

the steel. 
Under this system it would be dif- 

ficult to tell precisely how much cur- 
rent is needed to protect the steel if 
it not for another trick of 

nature known to electricians po- 

larization. 

When current impressed 

some time a film of hydrogen forms 
on the protected steel. This film in- 

of the system 

electricity 

  

were 

as 

is for 

resistance 
of 

electrical 

creases the 

to the 

causes 

passage and 

the 

through the sea water from the recti- 
fier to fou to 

continue to circulate. 

energy coming 

*search” easier ways 

This "searching” causes the electri- 
city to spread out to unpolarized 
areas and give protection to a larger 

area of the pier than might otherwise 

be expected. Meanwhile, wherever the 
film of hydrogen remains no corro- 

sion can take place. 

By use of a special meter called a 

potentiometer, Lago’s Equipment In- 

there 
point 

spection men can determine if 

at 

along the As 

tential between the 

water the 

the 

is polarization any given 

the 

and the 
level required for 

steel protected 

piers long as po- 
sea pier 

s above 

polarization, 

|The positive wire is connected by a, 
of | the 

      

To reduce the costs of operating 

stem it is desirable to avoid 
excessive over-protection. Experience 

shows that a _ potential difference 

between steel and sea water of 0.9 

to 1.25 volts will give adequate pro- 
tection to the steel. 

One more factor involved in the 
use of electricity to protect under- 

water steel is that various forms of 

calcium are deposited by the sea- 
water on the steel. This ”calcerous 
deposit” acts in much the same way 

as the film of hydrogen in that it 

gives added protection. 

The calcium coating and the film 

of hydrogen may protect the steel for 

hours even days after the flow 
of current stopped. Therefore, 
equipment failures within the system 
aren’t likely to cause harm. The job 

of applying electricity to the pro- 

tection of steel, however, is not a job 
for the uninitiated. 

   

   
  

or 

is 

  

At a construction site in the U.S. 

a few years ago the engineers de- 

| cided to apply cathodic protection to 

|some an underground pipe-line. The 
equipment was installed and the man 
in charge turned it on. About six 

week later the boss went to inspect 
the system. He found that the wires 
from the rectifier were crossed. What 
should have been the anode was the 
cathode and in the space of a few 
weeks a half million dollars worth of 
steel had corroded into the ground 

It is said that the electrician who 
hooked up the wires got a talking to. 

  

  

Un grupo di hoben for di 

Aruba y Curacao a regresa pa 

nan isla despues di biba como 
“pionero” pa casi dos siman na 

Slagbaai na Bonaire.     

  

  

s tabata mescos cu yiun 
di el,” Robert Hamm, ministro 
di entistanan di Siete Dia na 
Oranjestad y sub-dirigente di « 
expedicion cu a worde organiza viaje lento den tempo record y 
door di misanan Adventista di a yega dos dia tempran 
Aruba, Bonaire y Curacao, a bisa "Nos tabatin un plan bon traha, 

Ministro Hamm, cu dos ayudan Pee aU DUSANSE tue le af0r.y Fe Oaiiicoc> AcubA RRM CRACHRA tur hende mester a pone man na 
Bato dinp ines teanvertiane haiendl obra pa traha e campamento,” mi- 

  

inuePatnotibo di bientatmoders nistro Hamm a splica. Nan tabatin 

un coriente fuerte, a tume’le dos intencion pa descarga e herment- 

dia pa yega Curac serenity nan nae baai y hiba nan cu truck 

1eroplanonan cuminza_ buske ve na e sitio di campamento 
"Pero cruzando un plas di salo,” 

      

  

Cu lamar calmo despues di Cu ministro Hamm a bisa, "e truck a 
ragao, finalmente nan a yega Bo- sink cuatro pia den nto y nos naire cinco dia despues di sali for mester a carga tur cos tres cuarta 
di Aruba. Apenas nan a cuminza nilia. “Nos tabata” wiekeos 66 Ga 
descarga ¢ oto o Z 1 ‘ i 11 b ra nan a lamta safari Africano cu tur cos ariba 
nan cara y mira e balandro "Fidel- meen bask 
ma” para den e baai cu resto di ¢ "Tur cos” tabata inclui 500 liber expedicion I di havinja, saco di bonchi y aroz, 

Fidelma” a 
na Aruba, 

tuma 29 persona blekinan di manteca, caha di we- 

  

30 na Cur 

111 milla 
no obstante e 

0 y a haci 
pa 

prediccion di un 

bo, cacho di bacoba, tent, cot, her- 
e viaje di Bonaire ment di cushina, panja y e multi- 

tud di otro cosnan  requeri pa 

  

      

sostene 75 "pionero”. Binti-dos 
barril di awa fresco, treci for di 

Aruba, a worde treci terra y lora 

pa sitio di campamento. 

"A tuma dos dia, pero por fin 

nos tabatin e campo cla,” ministro 

Hamm a splica. Lugar di drumi 
di e mucha hombernan tabata ari- 

ba un seroe, di e mucha muher- 

nan ariba un otro e campo ma- 

yor tabata den ¢ i entre nan 
Diez persona, entre edad di 20 

cu 30, tabata sirbi como guardian 
te di e muchanan entre 12 y 18 

Nan tabata parti den gruponan di 

seis miembro cu ta cushina, come, 
drumi, hunga y traha hunto. 

Ministro Glenn F. Henriksen, 
ministro di Misa di Adventista na 
Curagao y director di "Camp Fla- 

   mingo” manera el a worde 
tabata kokki 
bata percura pa cuminda tur dia 

yama, 
mayor, E campo ta- 

Hobennan di Tres Isla a Biba 
Como ‘Pionero’ den Campo 

* 
miembronan 

  

Desayuno cu cena «¢ 
di grupo mester a haci pa nan 
mes 

E kokkinan di ministro Henrik- 

sen a saca 150 pam tur dia den 

blekinan di azeta Esso conver 
den bleki di pam cu a worde hor 
na den un barril di azeta Esso   

traha den un forna. E ministro ta 
bata horna dushi tambe como 
specialidad 

    Tur « tabata 

tuma 

e campadornan 
lamta 0 am. y tabata 

parti den servicionan 
landa 

. Despues di haci e 

atende 

religioso di 

di anto 

  

inta, for 5:45 te 

  

lugar lim 

ceremonianan di hi 

tabata 

8:30 y 

pi y 
bandera, 

Entre 
limpia ¢ 

nan haci desayu 
no. 9:30 nan tab   

campo mayor, pasa in 
speccion y cuminza un periodo d 
dos ora di trabao. 

Despues di cuminda nan tabata 

colecta 

den 

landa, traha obra di 
di 

roenan, bai 

man, 
cocolishi di lamar, pasea se- 

flamingonan 

hung 

mira e 

famoso di Bonaire y 1. Cada 
  

mucha a haci un paseo pa Kralen- 
dijk, capital di e isl 
tabata worde teni ariba 

  . Servicionan 

Diasabra, 

  

   

Sabbath di e gremio aki, den un 
cueba natural converti pa misa. 

E campamento a dura te Aug. 22 

ora 15 mucha di Bonaire, cu a 

participa tambe, a tuma despedi- 
da mientras "Fidelma” y e boto 

di ministro Hamm a trece e otro- 

nan Aruba y Curacao. 

Esaki tabata promer vez cu mi- 
inan di e tres islanan, cu tur 

anja ta tene nan mes campamento 

di verano, a combina nan esfuer- 

zonan. Cada persona mester a pa- 

ga Fls. 35 pa transportacion y 

gastonan di campo y Lago Com- 
700 

  

munity Council a regala F 

pa yuda wanta gastonan di e pro- 

yecto 

“E campo tabata un gran exito,” 
ministro Hamm a bisa, "particu- 

mu- 

  

larmente pasobra el a duna 
chanan di e tres islanan un chens 

otro mehor. E unico di- 

bata cu al- 
pa conoce 
ficultad,” el a hari, "te 

a maria.” 

  

gun di nos
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Island Youths Sail : ;  |Instructor a Sali 
é Pa Inglaterra 

Otro instructor di Lago Vocational To Bonaire Camp — pes Sa te, educacion. ta Ongkar     

  

Narayan, instructor di physica na « 
school di ofishi di £0.     

    

  

    

A group of young people from had to carry everything  three- Sr. Nara a nace B 
Aruba and Curacao are back on quarters of a mile to the camp. Guiana y a niente aaa a mae their home islands today living as | We went just like an African a mldabpacencndeeecnnatiee men "pioneers” for almost two week safari with everything on our gana un grado apatites ae 1 t < at Slagbaai in Bonaire. bac 

ratura Ingles na Seentedannn Uni. We were just like the childi« Everything” included 500 versity, Selings Grove, he y [a of Israel” said Robert Hamm, pounds of whole wheat flour, bags grado di maestro den Ingles na 
    

     

    

    

      

  

    
     

  

  

   

           

  

             
     

             

      

         

  

        

  

  

    

    

    
     

    

  

    

  

  

      
    

  

             

    

  

   

    

      

        
    

          

    
       

  

  

        

  
  

  

| 
| 

stor o € Seve A d- . } pas : ae Sev nth Day 1 of beans and rice and split peas, Bucknell University, Lewisburg, Pa | ventist ( : Oranjes an . , } i Dynan ventist var vee mee t d 2 tins of butter, cascs of eggs, hands El a regresa British Guiana unda | assistant director o le expedi- ef bananas, tents, cots, cooking for di 1948 te 1953 el a duna les den 
tion which was sponsored by the utensils, bedding, clothes and the un school na Georgetown. El a bira 
Adventist churches of the thre multitude of other things needed director di e school promer cu el a ethe s A 1 ew i is ; | : re 5 th : and \ntille I ard to sustain some 75 “pioneers” who bini Lago pa duna les den physica MA 

eth! had never pioneered before. cn- Como e school lo cerra na el cli Pastor Hamm, with two assis- ty-two barrels of fresh water, a decidi pa continua su educacion y di 
tants, left Aruba Aug. 6 in Ss brouztht from Aruba, were floated tin intencion pa studia pa un grade pe converted fishing boat as the ashore and rolled to the campsid den ley na London. Placa for di su ch 
adve ce party for the camp took two days, but we fi- Lago Thrift Fund lo yuda financia to 
Because of light winds and a nally got the camp set up,” the su estudionan., gi strong head current, it took them Aruba minister explained. The | Sr. Narayan, kende ta spera d 
two days to reach Curacao wher« boys’ sleeping area was on one chu er gana su grado den ley den mas of t 
search planes had arted out to hillthe wirleon another andthe menos dos anj tin intencion pa ré a 
look for them. mainwcamp swasilocated inthe : ee gresa British Guiana pa practica ea 

Becalmed off Curacao a whole | valley between, A j vi 
day, they finally reached Bonairc ; ) munstr st 
five days after they left Aruba COP DEL Ons averme eo aule aEee iO ai mi | NEW ARRIVALS 
sie etticdl ales Seta tea to amnilGatl of 20 and 30, served as counselors di iey had barely started to unloac ape: , August 20 
Aieircnuipmentwhentthey looked te th en w Hee eee Bach day the campers arose at The camp ran through Aug. 22 |MADURO. Franciséo - LOF: A daughte D 

he ages Zar 8. ey wer - - nadina ne 
up and were startled to see the ; ; er anc : hey Vv 2 730 am. and joined in the when 15 Bonaire children, who Gilbert Mech. Mason st 

ED ” lV _ Into 1x-membe s ’ ” y ” % schooner ”Fidelma” standing into ‘ } mace k i. ‘ e eB aay : : eet 7 church’s "Morning Watch,” then had also participated, said yod- ie fea SS gerene a | 5 Nennh rodice ala ' : ee : ee UR Alejo Mech. Yard 
the bay with the rest of the = rere ie: Sake aaa swam from 5:45 to 6:30. After bye’ as the ”Fidelm nd Pastor Bernardo Gilbert 

WwW ce: £ or. . ’ AN 2B 1 s nping trip. Stee Peet straightening the tent-topped cots Hamm’s sloop carried the others | VAN DER BIEZEN. ¢ Mech st 
The ’Fidelma” had picked up 29 Pastor Glenn F. Henriksen, and cleaning the unit’s lean-to back to Aruba and Curacao. FRANS, ‘ 

persons at Aruba, 30 at Curacao pastor of the Seventh Day Adven- area, they attended flag-raising This was the first time the | ,,hilomen 3 ; : : Neng . : : S, Eric ne Office: A I 
and had made the 111-mile trip tist Church in Curacao and ceremonies and cooked breakfast. churches of the three islands, ter, Frances Magdalene Them a 
to Bonaire — despite the pre- director of "Camp Flamingo” as setween 8:30 and 9:30 they clean- which annually conduct their own | CATALANO. Antonio | Becour \ a 
diction of a slow p urge — in it was named, served as chief ed the main camp ar stood summer camps, had combined August 21 ‘ 
record time and arrived two days cook. The camp provided lunch inspection and then settled down their efforts. Each child paid | WV EEE Dae Pate Rat, h yy 

arly each day. Breakfe and suppe1 to a two-hour craft or counsel Fls. 35 for transportation and |CAPRINO, Desire G. - Utilitie B: 
”We had a carefully worked out | the unit-members cooked for them- | period. camp expenses and the Lago Com- | pobiimund Frits = 

time-table, but we had to throw selves. After lunch they swam, worked munity Council donated Fls. 700 daughter, Esmeralda Maria Z 
it away and everyone pitched in Pastor Henriksen’s cooking staff on their handicrafts, collected sea to help underwrite the cost of the R oS pues pene Yard; A so ai 

to get the camp built,’ Pastor turned out 150 loaves of whole | shells, hiked around the hills, yroject. CYRUS, Allan - Mech. Mason; A sc - ¥ I | ; fc 
Hamm explained. They had_ in- wheat bread each day from Esso | went to see Bonaire’s famous ”The camp was a great success,” | ,, nando Antonic ‘ I 3 aa ; ey . . AVID, Nathaniel - Mech, Weldir a 
tended to unload their equipment | Oil cans converted into bread tins Flamingoes and played games. Pastor Hamm said, particularly daughter, Mildred Doreling 

ae | Pas : . {ENRIQUEZ, P t te at the bay and carry it by truck | which were baked in an Esso Oil Each child was taken on a trip because it gave the children of eo! Frescilio, -:Rec. écShiye;. A 3 ; 3 3 | 2 - ; I on, Eddy Edwin q 
to the camp site. drum made into an oven. The to Kralendijk, the island capital. the three islands a chance to know 

E | 3 I m 
"But crossing a_ salt flat,” Curacao minister also turned out Services were held on Saturday, each other better. The only |1,upenor. 5 Aes ae ae ; 

‘ z ees 5 ; F REN taymonc - Crac 4 w 
Pastor Hamm said, the truck apple cobblers and honey rolls as the church’s Sabbath, in a natural trouble,” he laughed, "was that A son, Raymond Jean i 

sank deep in the sand and we al treats. | cave converted to a church. some of us became s Bey Stale Here eee aa 4 inis. Patricio ; 
ae Se a E ee ota eee ees MOI THUK SHUNG, Harry J. - Lé 

on, Harry Rudolf 
75 Yard Dash, boys 12 and under: 1. Rupert Niles; 2. Johannes Brown; 3. Robert | DIRKZ, Gerardo - Mech, Welding 3 

Naar. " 10.2 Jozef Timoteo a 
75 Yard girls 10 and under: 1. Roney Saitch; 2. Cecile Fortin Marlene GRANG oneal W. - Mech. Storehouse th 

Monte. Time - :10.6. \ daughter, Christina Rosita 45 
75 Yard Dash, boys 10 and under: 1, Victor Helmann; 2. Lawrence Leo-A-Tjam s 

| 8. Jose, Cyntje. Time - :10.5. August 23 to 
| 75 Yard Dash, girls 12 and under: 1. Celestine Abrahams; 2. Ruby van Blarcur DE SOUZE, Jhon P. - Cracking Plar 2 

3. Carmen VanTshol. Time - :10.6 daughter, Sonja i 
75 Yard 3-legged Race, boys 12 and under: 1. R. Niles & Ivan Arrindell; 2. Howard | ROMBLEY, Alexwnder R. - Mech. Machine m 

Mathews & Ray Kalloo; 3. Anthony Rodriguez & Romero Tackling. Time - :13.8 A son, Franklyn Alexander 2) 
Pillow Fight, boys 12 and under: 1. Eric Dowling; 2. Jose Wilson; 3. H GONSALVES, Charles A. - Rec. & St se! 
Shoe Obstacle Race, girls 10-12 years: 1, Claudina Groeneveldt; 2 A son, Clifton Charle 

3. Trpdy Fong. 
200 Yard Dash, open: 1. 0. J. Pemberton; 3. F. Gibbs. Time - :10 August 24 be 
Shot Put: 1. J. Pemberton ). Brathwaite, 37',10"; 3. J. de jor 37 ROMBLEY Anselmo - Mech, Garage he 

| 100 Yard Dash, boys 1 B. Gittens; 3. A. Gittens. Time - :12 son, Recardo Anselme p: 
| 50 Yard Dash, girls 16-2 Y Tulloch; 3 Lejuez. Time - :8 EMMANUEL amille T. - Mech. ¢ Awe 

100 Yard Skipping Race, « Lejuez; 2. C. Sharpe; 3. J. Sharpe A son, Roman Feli ci 
Time - :15.8. | ba 

220 Yard Run, open: 1. Gibbs McDonald. Time - :21.8 | August 25 
High Jump, open: 1. I. s A. Gitt *. Mohid, 4’,11° | JANSEN, Higinio - LOF A daughte Wil. pt 
50 Yard Needie & Threa L. Krind; juez;'3. A. Lejuez. | ma Valeria nd 

Time - :14.5. HEYLIGER, Alexander M. - Mech. Mac 
S50 Yard Dash, married women: 1. R. van Blareum; 2. Nahar; 3. J. de Vrie ne: A son, Mario Nathias el 

Time - :8. WERLEMAN, Norberto M. -  Crackir m 
220 Yard Mixed Relay, 2 boys & , C. Sharpe, V. Gomes Plant: A daughter, Maria Louisa Justina 

R. Niles; 2. F. Saitch, J. Sharpe . P. Lejuez, A. Le- August 26 
juez, R. Benschop, B. Gittens. Time MATHILDA, Adislao - Mech. Boile A 

50 Yard Egg & SCpoon, girls 16 Tulloch; 2. I. Bakker; 3. C. Sharpe daughter, Rosita Maria 
Time - :18. WOODS, Walter C. - Lake Fleet: A daugh 

440 Yard Run, open: 1. abs, 2. E. Vorst; 3. C. J n, Time -:50.5 ter, Terry Faustina a 
SO Yard Egg & Spoon, 13-16: 1. L. Krind; 2. A juez; 3. B. Lashley August 27 

Time - :8.6. PONSON, Olof H. - Utilities A son Dear 

1 Mile Cyevie, racers only: 1. R. Chin-A. Loy; 2. D. Richardson; 3. O. Gumbs Boris | 
Time - 3:46. THOMPSON, Dean V. - Col. Serv, School 

Special Novelty Race, men over 40: 1. F. Edwards: F. Edwords; 2. M. Lashley; 3 A daughter, Catharine Shirle . 
: ©. McDonald. Time - :9. BURGOS, Vincent A. - Mech. Machine 

GEORGE ALLEYNE, being pummelled here at left, came back to defeat 100 Yard 3-Legged, os 1-16: 1. F. Suitch & J. Lobbretch; 2 H. Seottsbore & | ‘aul Alexande 
‘i ; ; “ : 3. Blaize; 3. R. Stewart 4 Mohid. Time - :14. opponent Freddie DeVries. At right other gladiators await their crack Shoc Obstacle Race, girls 13-16: 1. Y. Tulloch; 2. H. Lejuez; 3. J. Sharpe. (Geaeiimalure aaeents 

at the pillow-fighting championship of the 1954 Lago Heights Field Da puime--o0 2b i eas ra | Edwin L. Lovell Machinist F Sonng Pp p ag ghts SY) igh Jump: 1. E, Vorst, 5'.10"; 2, J. Pemk 5 . De Jong, 5’.6”. meee tices a eentaee (inde preonuat    SO Yard Egg & Spoon, married women: 1. van Blareum; Uignal Mckedvta 
Luckhoo. 

         
   

                 
  

GEORGE ALLEYNE, siendo suté aki na banda robez, a bolbe for di Relay Race, bachelors, married women & married men: 1. L. Edgar, R. van eee ee i 
atras pa derota oponente Freddie DeVries. Banda drechi otro gladiator- es ae yeecponaldy ne Eee oe oe SRS Johannes P. Geerman nm 
nan ta spera nan crack na e campeonato 1954 di bringamento cu 880 Yard Run, open: 1. J. Werleman; 2 F. Gibbs ALAA eteaariite oF eae che d Running Broad Jump, open: 1. E. Vo Pemberton @; || eae ee ieee an 

a 100 Yard Sack Race, boys 13-16: 1. F. Saitch; 2. B. Gittens; 3. A. Gittens Ee tenet th 
< Time - :11.8 Casper Oduber gr 

  

1 Mile Run, open: 1. I. de Jong; 2. D. Stewart; 3. K, Stewart. Time - 5 Bergilio Dirksz 

Successful Field Day a eee ace ee oP ferret aoe en 

  

       
    

  

              
  

  

  

  

= gms ; Sabath J. Oduber L.O.F . 
St d A L : = Martin Trimon Col. Maint | pedro L. Pena Cracking int 

feaey . Martine Slectrical Jose Vrolijk L.O.I i age t ago eights SERVICE AWARDS Evaristo R. Martine __—_ Electrical | Jose reli cei} Ba 
Jose Carolina Col. Serv. Stewards | Raymundo Koolman Cracking Ma 

Agrepino Madure ci a et 
a Seed A es Simon Webb « o 
The most successful” field day ever staged by the Lago Heights 20-Year Buttons 10-Year Buttons Ramon Croes « abe 

Club attracted over 300 contestants to the field behind the club the | Bonifacio Stamper Snes ; to 
evenings of Aug. 27 and 28. Rec. & Ship. - Wharves | phitippe a. Arnett Vicente Thiel ’ 

. : : Ee ley T »y ..O.F. Hugh H. Nixon Pro Mario Alberts 
Held annuall for 13 years in recent years the birthday of former Queen Wolseley Te M. Pandt E L.O.F. Dasgiae J. Andrew Scaffolder | Norberto M. Werleman Cracking lin 

— now Princess — Wilhelmina this year’s event was divided into 11 events | Nerberto Winklaar Cracking | Fitz G. Calder Yardl Doris A. Davy Medical Dept. || the 
for children the night of Aug. 27 and 28 events for adults the following | Esteban Rasmijn Oracle gobs meen ses ea ral Pigciiest mavens ive Cesher Dining Ha "Bi 
night. Thomas 8. Flanegin Boiler | Gabriel A. Kelly Electrical | Stafford Courtar 1 anc 

Two hundred children and 100 adults took part in the field day which! Augustin Kelly Mech. Boiler | Raymundo Solognier Col. Maint ee 4 ae jus 
Ti a aaa area eaters oo a his a mat ” a £ 7 i 1 Col. Main berto Maduro j s B. I. Viapree, coordinator, said was "the most successful we have ever had.” | Leoncio L. Oduber Mech. Col. Maint Naeem ECC atl Wielka Moker Rano teen a 

Results Johannes Tromp Mech. Paint | Gabriel a. Thijsen Instrument | Pedro C. Fingal TSD - ee 
: 3 erino Geerman nstrument | Gre, S d 

SO Yard Dash, boys 7 and under: 1. Meikel Saitch; 2. George Blaize; 3, Emerson | Arthur S. MacNutt Mechanical Dept.| Octavio Franken Yeieterictactl ial neat Tews TSD - oy 
King. Time - :8 ef Petr > ~ % Q Felis Bikker Instrument Paulus Rasmijn TSD - 

So. Yard Dash, girls 7 and under: 1. L. van Thol; 2, Rita Martin; 8, Ellen Martin, |208¢f Petroke ODO Se aun eure aehivele Boiler | Mauricio Croes TSD - ‘ 
Time - :8.4. Mariano Petrocchi Paint | juan Hendrik Arends Boiler | Pedro Irausquin


